Occlutech wins Swedish Appeal Court Ruling against AGA/St Jude Medical

Helsingborg, March 27th, 2013

Occlutech International AB, a leading European developer of minimally invasive implants for the treatment of structural heart disease, today announced receiving a favourable judgement from the Appeal Court in Stockholm, Sweden in the on-going patent litigation with AGA/St Jude Medical. The Court of Appeal confirms the District Court’s judgment that Occlutech’s products do not infringe the disputed EP 0808 138 patent.

Occlutech’s patent position has been continuously strengthened and a full pipeline of new technologies and products is being developed. Occlutech plans to launch additional occluder devices for indications such as PDA and VSD, in addition to second generation ASD and PFO occluders. In addition, an innovative LAA occluder, a new generation of stent grafts and cardiac valve intervention technology are also being developed.
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